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When Should God Be Worship? 
By being a living sacrifice, one will worship God at all times and in everything giving thanks, glory and praise to 
God while looking for ways to: 

a. Assist other children of God and those in need. 
b. Encourage others to live sacrificial lives. 
c. Proclaim the message of forgiveness and salvation; the life, death, burial, resurrection and ascension of 

Christ. 
Christians should not abandon (cease, forsake) being with, edifying or fellowshipping others in Christ, regardless 
of when or where they assemble. They will be faithful to their Savior, to His Message, to His people and not be 
ashamed. Paul was not ashamed for he stated “I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for 
salvation” (Romans 1:16). 
 
Paul also put it this way “Since, then, you have been raised with Christ, set your hearts [your whole being] on 
things above, where Christ is seated at the right hand of God. Set your minds on things above, not on earthly 
things [things to satisfy self] for you died, and your life is now hidden with Christ in God. When Christ, who is 
your life, appears, then you also will appear with him in glory.” … “Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, 
since as members of one body you were called to peace. And be thankful. Let the word of Christ dwell in you 
richly as you teach and admonish one another with all wisdom, and as you sing psalms, hymns and spiritual 
songs with gratitude in your hearts to God. And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name 
[authority] of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him” (Colossians 3:1-4 … 15-17).  
 
The following two examples relate to Jew and Gentile Christians having assembled, neither of which should be 
considered a command but an action in different locations. 
 
“So those who received his word were baptized, and there were added that day about three thousand souls. 
And they devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers.  
… And day by day, attending the temple together and breaking bread in their homes, they received their food 
with glad and generous hearts, praising God and having favor with all the people” (Acts 2:41-47). 
 
“These went on ahead and were waiting for us at Troas, but we sailed away from Philippi after the days of 
Unleavened Bread, and in five days we came to them at Troas, where we stayed for seven days. On the first day 
of the week, when we were gathered together to break bread [could mean Lord’s Supper, a common meal or 
both], Paul talked (preached KJV) [Greek word dialegomai meaning to converse, discourse with one, argue, 
discuss] with them, intending to depart on the next day, and he prolonged his speech until midnight” (Acts 20:5-
7). 
 
Worshipping God by serving, teaching, singing, and admonishing is not limited to meeting together on any 
specific day. 
 
Questions 

1. When should a Christian worship God? 

Daily
 

Sundays only
 

2. The purpose of assembling together is to 

Edify one another
 

Fellowship
 



Encourage faithfulness and good works
 

All the above
 

3. Christian’s minds are to be focused on pleasing God rather the satisfying self 

True
 

False
 

4. The examples in New Testament must be followed. 

True
 

False
 

5. Whatever a Christian does it should be done with thanksgiving. 

True
 

False
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